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|f SPECIAL NOTICES
I' 2. OMAHA

I tvo ndvortlsomonta will bo tnkon for
5$ Ihoso columns after 12:30 p. m-

.K
.

TormBCnBh In otlvnncoK Advertisements under this head 10 emts per
line for th first Insertion , 7 cent * for each sub

y sequent Insertion, and tlC0 per linn per month
Ko advertisements lakan for less than a cents
for Ortt Insertion Eeven words will be counted

V to the lire : they must run consecutively and
must be paid in ADVANCK All advertlsoimcnWmust behandeG inbeforo i:30 oclock
in.

.
. , and tinder no circumstance * wilt they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone
Turtles advertising In these columns and hav-

ing their answers addressed lncarsof Tit Brit•will please Mk tor a check to enable them lo get
their letters , as none will be delivered excont-
on presentation of check All answers to ad *

YcrtlsemeMS should be enclosed In envelopes
All advertisements in these columns are pub

ilMied in both morning and evening editions of-
Tnr. IlrK the circulation of which aggregates
ttiorc than 1H00O papers dallv and elves the ad-
vertisers the benefit , notonly of the city clrcu-

i tatlouotTitK IIkk , but also of Council IlliuTs ,
Lincoln and ether cities and towns throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES
L Advertising for these columns will be taken
& ten the above conditions , at the following busl-

iness
-

houses , who are authorized agents forTtm
Urn special notices , and will quote the same
rates as can bo bad at the main office ,
70I1N W. 1IBLL. Pharmacist , KOSonth Tenth

, Jptreetj-
IIIAaK A. Kll) r , Btatlonori and Printers 113

Jyaouili ICth (Street
Vi II lAllNbWOtlTH , lhnrniaclstil3Uim-
VJInRftreet

-
• ,

fJir lllUCJllES Pharmacist 021 North 10th
VV street _____

f J:0.: W. IAHIt , Pharmacist 1718 J avonIt wet Hi stree-
tlOiKllIli3

.

IiTVltMACV , SJJS 1anmm Street
•

SITU flbli's'WANfEDT-

WANTblNVoiiltlon
,

• as collectors best of-
v> roforencu and bond furnished Andrew

Ig mmf Vf AlNKIiHltiiatlonbyatravelliisaloHma-
nfr

(
YV fdr the east Ten years In bard ware line

Willing to wait for expenses ltoforence nnd
bond given It required AdditssS Ki lleo-

.intim
.

VAAVJTlirA situation by a young man as-
V T > boqKyteeprrorclorkluve had experience

T wont and must liavo ork, address 1111. ,
Crelghlon hotel , 313 T *

WANTED MALE HELPt
% 7ANTB1 Mail and wlfo on a ranch j 2 good

v > :glrliigood wagesHlso0girls; for ramllles
outer oity ; girls wishing places out of city
should register at once Mrs Dreg * . 314i b.
nth are 8-

tAllI' NTH Wanted New and wonderful boot
both Kngllsh nnd Uermun Itccent I' .i-

cplorntlonH
-

ami Adventures of btnnley In the
Vllof( Africa Thrilling accounts of his

Journey across the dnrk continent OveriMO
11110 engraUiigs A honanzn ror agents Send
IJMcth for outllt Circulars free, norland &

Co , 101 HtatoSt . Chicago , 111. TOISt-

A7 AMfcD Mimeoor lurge boys Ihursday-
TT atltfiUUnt Btngo entrance lloyds opera

house 3O-
T7W ANTKUJA carrier with a horse to tnlto n-

ntt evening route on Dally liee Bee Theo
Williams , jloo oce) , __7ANTU Uollnulc nun to seh lubricating
III oils on commission Tor an old established
concern An excellent side line ror hrstclass
traveling sulcsmeu Merchants Oil Co . Clove
laiKUO-

ATANTHU
_____

young man of fair education for
V a lurrattvo position Address IKJ1 N. V.

Life building 3tl8t
WANTTU A good man to solicit prlutlni' .

at M27-
TH 7 ANTED Young men to instruct In boot
B It keeping : will nssUt In procuringsltua-
B

-

tlons J. II yjultliWO Now York Life building
B [ SSl-

7tY
| ATANTIlll laborers tor the lncillo Coast" Vt pxteudori of U. p. H. 11. In Utah nnd No-

v

-

valla Cheap rntea Albright's Labor Agency ,y lia ) 1arninn. 177)

'jT A GliNT8 ! Write for terms 3 sample corset
iVfref Schlele C039U UroadwayN ow Yorkmgur ____J-

JJT " j iVXfANTKI Salomon at *15 per month salary
J V1 and expenses to sell a Hue of Mlvorplntcu-

m ware , wntches otc , by sample only : horse andH team furnished tree Write at once for lull par
11 tlculars ami Bnmplo case of goods fioo StandH nrd Bllverware Co . lloston , Mass 07-

3H iHlN to travel for the ronthlll nurseries o-
fH LiLCiinniln Wo pay $ 0 to 100 a month andH voxpensos to agontstn hcIi our Canadian groun_ htoCK Add , btoro & Wellington , Madison , WisH - - U79

WANTKO Canvassers at Singer Sewing_ Olllce 1518 Douglas at Xn VJ
_ W ANTBU A No 1 oil salesman , good poslT

• > Hon to right man Address with stamp ,

H Qlie Paclnn Hellnlng Co . Cleveland O. ait7
H TTfTANTKO Man to sell line of cigars ; salary
1 vt nnd expencospaid Address with stampH Tlorida Cigar Company , 23 North Fourth street ,

H St Louts Mo 2SV7t
__ W ANTKlJdoodrellable men for detectives

1 Vv in every community : paying positions
B Address Kansas Detectlvo Bureau , lock boxH Sto Wichita Kan 3 0 ia

WANTED FEMALE HELP_
H Wr ANTED Uood colored servant for general_ it housework In family or two30Ci| Mason st

3. C3-

WANTHU Shirt makers : Ills Kamam st ,
. Sjuut

% TX1KUI1N0ED alitrtmakcr , 13U 1arnum.H JlJ 367

MH "1X7ANTKDOno helper and apprentice girl ,| > V Koom T , 1 1N. 15th Rt 323 SX

WANTIID Agirlforhoubowork , 101U N. lota
. Corson Xi7 t-

ANTEOm good stroug gins In some hotel_ out pt city for laundry work ; dishwashers ,H tJOfuraiiadiook| ; for boarding homes 125 ; KilH cook f7s pantry girls , cooks for families , goodB dressmaker to take work homeno nigh priced
H ono need apply ; lady's nurse ; CO for generalB work ; MrsJlr ga , 3377-

tVH XT XNTJy ) First class cook
t

, 1911 Locust at ,

H Vjf niTTorneucraTiiousew ork, two In family
KJ UUth nnd Uuss sts ( couth of Dr Mercers .
Jlrs 1hll fetlmmel IOI

'Will , forgeneral' liouscwork , small family ,
B ' ljr 2il 9 Mth atj 3357T

(

i rtlfANTKU A good cook , irl barenport st .H M _
> aab *

_ i tlrANTci ) Neat girl ror general housew ork. VVMVBaUlst S8HJ
HB X 1tlV ladies and geutlomen of coed address

K__
r_3rari Ilud steady vmploymont by upplylng to____ -- - C II Joidan , Cozteushotel Uth and Harney___ r ht

B 1 111( , to do housework , ISlttiMthM i Atr . 211-
7tH - ! trANTJftU A few mote ladies to lern oress

* J'V' > cultlug ; Call at Mrs H. C. Moses drosj-
making parlor tor particulars , 1710 Cnss stm - goo jbj

B tW NTLUaoodglrlllAMitth)

] 11 !_ '
_ TTrANTKOA comneteiit girl to do general

vt housewoikutiwia llaruey Mrs , NbUIv
17-

B7I
.

' I DRESSIvlAKINO

H.ivflPS I ). Walsh , IJltt Capitol ave dresa ii cloak
'' iM niaSer ; plush loatsrellttcdrullnedsteamed

f MiHit .:_ VT16S0DONUU0dreasmakttigjplusli cloaks
* "" ] Xlbteunied , relmed audielltted , [_! Douglas ,

u j5;
FOR RENTHOU8E-

SH
._

"TjlUltMhilIKU Jionse of nlno (0) rooms to rent
If J? lintll April 1st. Inquire of V. O llogue

* """ ofllcefif Chief Knslneer Union laclftolly ltef-' fences rrqulre4. vxi-
nH*** rPlt.S' ropm brick house , electrln bells , bath ,

" X furnace , laundry , otc ; tw J. Y. Bnilth Kll
'B iMh aie itioii-
rTRlt< ( 11KNT New 8roomllouse , ! d aud Call
X? fornla streets , all conveniautes , (, iU A. U-

.f

.

H Wttkeley , rouiil W5 N , Y. Life building 9S0

__ TTOKlllCNT Uood warm Troom brick bouse-
K

,
uut uiul imveaport st , , only 118 , W. Iti OatesUtiUN| Y. Ute y 2887_

"** H 'ijlOU 11KNXClu ap , , roe _ hou , 1119 N ,H 32 nth t . 3i 7

__ ITtOHltKNT In Windsor Place a house of
B * XI nine rooms and bath room , bptb cistern ami
B Xlty water , also good barn ou place ; horses am )

* _ _ marrlage for sale, Inquire on promises IC03 B ,- 33rd st 78 10-

1IjVlU HHNT3ioum cottage , S1U N. J3trist. ,

H TfTibiritKNlHouse corner Oodgo and 30th ,B X runUaliud or uiitumlsliel m-
TOKKJc133 feet, t stories and basement ,
jlin llamey , 790

H IT0 ? 1 KNJJ lljr I). V. bhoiw company, room ;

lllll SM National bank_ _ tM ; ii rooms , all conveniences , with elcctrla
twlls bath , range , furnace , etc_ _ ** ! I) rtKius uid batn , all ronvsulences ,_ *_ Windsor rises ,

( y US " rooms, nice location, city waterBHm * l 7 rooms awl bath , uear Park avenue ;

If( [(((((( Story brick
r7' ' _ *isit 7 rooms , Windsor place , me* tocattour tiW | 4 rooiuiand bathoahermaniirrW US ; j rooms and bath with bam , all convsn-

Unres.
-

.
_ { 10 ; store on Park avenue_ nroom: pottages near Howard st_ Also Asia on fouth llithit , lloonu to suit_ tenants '91

FOH ItnNTOne floor , 19$ 82Mh stHJ2
:

IriOllIlKNTTJew frtoom toltage , 110 per mo,
, 0-

1fiiflll 1IKNT About January 4 to responsible
tenants only , n residence in the lnul block ,

icor IDth and Chlcagoi most moiiern , attractlva
and cheap >V , J. Paul , HXW Karnam , sal
""

IrOUltRNT A 7room brick Hat , water and
. gas line Wh ujnjtalrs , roe mB; 078 _

fTlHK lower storv of house No 27) South S4th
Xnt , n rooms nnd closet , air heat , mantel and
grate , gas , hot and cold and cistern waterbath
room , good cellar, nice sodded yard , nt t&
month Cl *

"171011 HUNT 7toom llats lti the new building
X1 Just completed on the corner of lfith and
Jones streets , four blocks from 1urnim. at
prior * ranglngfrmn *30 to IWtncludlng water ,

Thesa are the best arranged lints In the city
and are supplied with wraught steel ranges ,
handsome mantels nnd mnuy other conven-
iences not generally found In llats

In summer the building will In furnished
uithnwnlng *. hnd all outslda doors and win-
dow a with Portland Maine sineons

Apply at store of the building No , 7n."i f . leth
street , (leorge Clouser 7W .12-

4FORR NTROOM3 FURNISHED

3JlDnNlSUUl ) loomswltir b TcaTDavctT
: port :

•
lt-

lIOIl
'

HUNT Pleasant Mrnlshed room and
X ; peed table lioard for two gentlemen or two
ladles ; fMper month ; ou host motor line In
city , jpjy Purl : nv&

"
3" i4-

1710R nrNT Two nicely furnlslieil lnonis ,
X" beat and gas ; tetmif lcnsouablolf taken nt
once 18100 lamani St Fftl0
""

3riOltltKNT ntrnlshodrooms loToilownrdst
! Via

STTrLAI It European hotel , cor 11th and
Spoclnl rates by week or month

H-
SlVntKM furnished rooms for gentlemen only,
ilTlKUlodgo. . 9 0

Iron KENT Furnished looms , also front
tiack parlor I101 Douglas W-

7ITlOll UKNT A pleasant room Tor gentlemen
XI All modern couvenleiues Comer iOtn anil-
St. . Mary's avunue , or iasatli) , brick residence

Cb8

IpOlt HUNT Well fumUlted south room for
with board ; gas u. th , etc 3115 Dodgf

UI-

SlIjlOlt HltNT Itimlshedroom , lJIOCapltnl axe
Vv SW

UKNT Front parlor on first floor ; also
furnished rooms aud good ooaid Call at-

XI Saithat SJH 1IX
(

rooms on sultonr single ;
all modern conveniences ! cheap to right

parties ; 3 blocks south courthouse , 028 S. 17th.
3017-

Iltort KENT Furnished rooms with board ,
X ? 1T23 Dodge st ,

_J - if-

OOM3 1or rent , iffll N. 17th sU two rooms
en suite , lint and cold water , bath and gas ,

suitable for gentlemen , iermsjii permonth ,

ail BJ

room with nlcove now hottso ,
now furniture , all conveniences, pleasant

location 4 blocks of P. O. , suitable for man
and w ife or 3 gentlemen , board It deslrod Ad-
dress

-
B 7. lice B3i

IilOIt IIKNT Furnished room with board :

modern conveniences ; line location : J013
Douglas im- -

MICE rooms , slcnm heat , 1719 Davenjiort st-

.lilUIIKISIIKD

.

room with boaidSlOj DouglasJ? j. 187 7t-

DBSIHAIlLioomsivlth board , 17_ Capitol
. au7j

PLEASANT furnished rooms , wlthor w ttlinut
. 17th , corCalifornia 148130J

LAH1B front room , with or without board ;

, smaller room ; private family l u
Dodge JKI

ROOMS and board 103 So 23th St
; 57VJ10J

FOIS KENT Very pleasant room suitable for
gentlemen , furniture new, on best car

line KM per month for board and room
Address 1' 03. earn llee ofllco 331

FOU linNT Klegautlynew ly furnished rooms
or without board , ono block from post

olllce , all modern conveniences , best location In
the city : Also take day boarders Call at 107 H 17th

- 111 J9J-

rpWO nice front rooms , soil) Davenport,

FOR RENTSTPRE3 AND OFFICES
WrAftTKDA chattel loan manor nn nttui-
TT

-
uoy to rent part of an olllce 417 Bheely

block 31813

FOItllENT Alargofrontolllce , plato glass ,
light furnished Inquire 310 S. 15th-

st„ Omaha Ice Co . " 2J511-

VF1CHS for rent cheap lu Wlthnell building ,
steam beat , elevator nnd- all modern lm-

proYcmenta.
-

. l.jtli and Harney st 370 JII ]

IJlOIl 11FNT Fine basement on SK corncrof
and Jones st well suited for a barber-

shop, plumbers olllce and many other things
Inaulre at middle store of the building George
Clousei 51J

partylooking for a well lighted dry
basementforjoh printing olllce or anything

else can get basement*
1001 Howard st Jim 1st.

> UU-

7STOHB KxlJJ feet , 1 stories and basement ,
Hatmy 101

. at, 707 711S ICth i.x60 each large
show windows, steam heat furnished Thos

P. Hall , 311 Paxtou blk D61
"171011 HUNT Store 1111 Farnam ft SOxL8
X' feet S stories and collar , Nuthan Sliolton ,
1014 1arnum st IK )
"
ITIOH UKNT The undersigned being theX! owner of at the following vacant stores and
dwellings , will rqnt the same nt special low
rates to secure desirable tenants for the win-
ter :

Two new JbrlcU stoies 21th and Grace , cuch-
20x00 , with cellars

Three new brick Troom Hats 24th Bnd Graoe
with mantels , bath rooms and modern con ¬

veniences
Six new brick 11room houses , with every

modern convenience, for rent at less than half
rates , 0th und llurdettn

One new brick loroom house with every con-
venience , mthnnd Marny

One store building and large cellar , 16th and
Wirt , with meat market tools and llxtures ,
very cheap

Sts small houses nt (S and *) per month each
For particulars call ut oilier , room , llarkqr

block C. T. Tayltlr w
Ht'

IJtOH HUNT Half store , 1510 Douglas st
3 IW89

'TTtOll IlKNTThe 4stoiy ur lric building , with
X! or without power, formsrly occupied dv the
liee Publishing Co . Oltl lnriia in st- The build
lug hus Urn proof cmnont basuiuont , complata-
stoamhentlng fixtures , water on all the lloors ,
gas , etc Apply rf Uie ofilce at Uho Hoe 115-

OU

)

UUNlVStores aud corner Hat over drug-
store , s e cor 10th and Jones Just the place

for a doutlst or doctor wno wants his olllco on
same lloor of living room Apply at the bullalug, No 703 3 16th St (leoiga Cioujer M3

FOR RENTROOMS uTTFURNrSHEp ]

3mid: ANT unfurnished looms Apply over
llaukof Commerce , N ICth st 3157

HUNT 1oiir luifuriilsnod rooms , with
bath , Hultabie for light hnnso keeplug , for

lady and gentleman , 711N. lbtli st , 301-

0UMUltNIhllUUroonx over 1001 Howatd
also plaasaut 7room Hut ; cheap to good party

'|jlbnHENT 4roorasuite , unfurnished , sult
X' able for ttounokeeplug , gas, water , etc , , to
family without children ; northwest cor 17th
and Webster at , 737
'

WI8CELLANEOUSA-
NTBIJ

.

To borrow 400 on 158 acres of
land with house and no acres miner culti-

vation In Kidder co | )akota perfect title und
clear of all ncumbrancea.wlll paygood linerest Address B62 , lleaoilice an-

WANTKDifl stocks general tutlss , 2 stocks
v groceries , 1 cigar store , 1 stook clothing ,

stocksbootnuiirtshoes , stocks bardnaro , for
which cash and land will be given or cash mid
Omaha properly , J , If , Carse , Slice) lllock ,

0113 H-

I1OUI8 WINKIUIUCl arus and cloak maker ,
cloaks to order and stoinuwl ; sealskin

cloaks repaired ; all kinds fur trliumnigs furntshed , Haj Capitol ae. ., repairing ol all kinds
781 1-

7HH. . COLK , reliabta '
lire Insurance ,

wi

AUCTION bales eiery Tuesday aud Friday
at nil Douglas strectOmh Auc

tl u & Stursgo Co ' imj

SUU8CIIIUH for shares lu the American ,"
Vullalug aud loan association in

the world , it A. LTptou, upe9lu | agent Kith
BndFaru m. 135

WANTED Imported or reulbtered Pere-
for which laud ami mouey

win be rxchanged Must weigh not lis tnan
1800lbs , or uemoiotUau7years old , Andreas
Si *, lieu 19J

. TpCONO Mjyi ; ln fubl aud keep your cellar
XVcool by covering your * teaui pipes with
toisll Meal , Creproor , noiwomluctmg coverlug Hefereuces aud estlmatas given upon ap-
plication.

-
. 1 O. McKwab , westurn agent 10II

Howard L. Omaha Nfb , * jSiJM
you with to eugsgu lu anyjjclud nf business

come and tee uV Koom m Chamber or Com
tnetco ' ' 7 tf

TT K. COLn , notary public and convey ncer
'

: " ' r1
TAD IKS and gentlemen can rcntfnaxguerade-
XJiiuts at 0i N. ICth at 6VVJ1S

SllTsclullK 'top shares lnThe 'securlty imlltb
association , authorised cab

Itnl tlOOClWA ). N. II Apple Agt, amiLocal-
Treas. . . Iloom 10. Wate block Cinjnf

SRND23 cents In stamps for latent map Of
, C. F. Harrison N. V. Life 19-

7T oa RpTnoT " '

7ANTKH Hoard anil roolnslb private fam-
Tv liy, no tilhor Iioarders ; for four ndititK-

Conlral location ptoferrtd AddtesS S 4', care
llee SMM) *

LOST

STItAYKIIOne large roam cow , long horns ,
, 3oi Chicago at , and get re

ward J. W. Maynard : _ d7t

FOUND J [

RENTAL ACENCYT

Oil UKNT- Houses nnd stores , ProiHrly
cured for, taxes ps 11 , Midland Ouanuitco-

A Trust Co . 1014 FnmttuM Abstract . roi
you wish to rent it house or store see II IJ

Cole , Continental block ; ofllco open evenings

HB COLK , lentnl agent ; oince open even
. W-

lJ J , Wllxlnson , room 013 Paxton Wock-

.EDUCAT

.

ONAL-

.rpilfi
.

bonjo tntight ns nn nit by Gee F. Gello-
nt

-

- beck , room SU Douglas block p. 0

"per sonals.pr-

.USONAIi

.

The Metropolitan hull cor Ilth
X nnd Dodge , can be secured with or withmit
supper rooms far balls , pnrtles , weddDigscon-
ventions lor the season ot llJJ Apply to-
C.eorgn HeynSISS IStltst ;w
131111 IIBMEDY Positive cures Tor piles In

forms Sure cure or money refunded
Slnobox Scut to any address on rocelpt of
price Zoo M. Flrby , 1618 Clark street , Omaha
I 184 111

Buy a fiSootn cottage near cable
- and Sherman ae motor mid pay monthly ,

snmea rent , only 1100cash , Wright & Lnsbury ,
Arlington blk 74

STO RACE

rpiIK Hotel dept of the Union Paclflo Ual-
lX

-
way system Hollclts storage of nil kinds at

their warohnusa In the Aues building Ninth
nnd Jones Trackage and ample facilities for
handling , ttc lleasouable rates ro J 14

CASH Tor all kinds of household goods at III !
sticet Omnha Auction .VStorngoCo-

HI!
.

Till ; cleanest and best storage lu the city at
rates nt lilt Douglas sticet Oninlui

Auction & Storage Co iDI-

UM1KACICAOI1 slorngent lowest rates W. JI
X iiusbman 1111 Leavenworln '.'II

CLAIRVOYANT

GUAUV clairvoyant , telTs'your fuinfrci-
pnst, present and futtiro , treats nil chrouls

diseases , iOi N lllth stl < 3M I'J

MUS KCCLES the famous fortune telhr; and
ant , business leo manlage and

changes : massage tieiitnunt UU7 S. Uih , next
to Darker hotel XS IIS

FOHTUNH TaPer Mrs Lonorman can ne
on all affairs of life Satisfaction

guaranteed No 310 N. Pith st 4J4J-
UDlt . NANNIK VWAIUIKN clairvoyant , aed-

nultness medium Female dlsf.ises-
a sp cdaly HUN 10th BU rooms and3. CO

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

QTANDAHD snorthand schoolroom 34" , Ware
IJblk (successor to Valentines the largest ex-
clusive short hand school In the west Teachers
lire veibatim reporters Particular attention
paid lo typewriting Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory uxpert , Clrculais-

W
.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS-
TjlOlt SALE r i " |
X' Fine close carriages „'atEeamans

Omaha's largest variety
Landaus , coupes , rockaways 3IOf6

HALE A well furnished tlrstclass-
boardlngjiouae , igt9 Ianmm st ' 358-

TjIOU SALKorTiade Ono pair small driving
XI hoises , ono bugi y. one light canopy top
wagon , ono heavy wagon, ono chest cat penter
tools , ono standing desk , nno flat ton desk , nnd
ono sot double harness Inquire Doom 40 ,
1axton block , Omaha , Neb 351

NEW oil steieoptlcan and 175 views 6X ) fixlB
advertisements Screen xlO feet ,

in tlrstclass order Sell cheap for cash , or w ill
accompany a lectmrr and exhibit Address
box Sib Vnlentlue , Neb Ka+

8ALE A aunntlty of bulhUni ,' stone :
. apply to the suporlntcndont Hon building

FOIl S LrA 3ihorse power Porter engine
good condition , weight G100 pounds.cyllu-

dcr
-

11x10 ; for pnitlculars upply to Ilia lit ) } of-
llce. . 7D8

for sale and 10 room house for
rent 1811 Cass st S9J 7'

IjIINE carrlago teams and single drivers and
milch cow * for sale at Wi U. Mlllnnli

Hillside stock farm Horses wintered at reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , yiemingmgrCalhouiiNeb
4JUFebiil

"w NTibf6 BtTY

WANTED A second hand sot of Nebraska
court reports , audres3 room 403,

Merchants National bank bldg 3U9 7-

WANTED? to liny |2W07joodHhort time
T > paper 11. H. Henderson , 400 Paxton blk

354

WANTED Good commercial paper , Ne
Mortgage roati Co , MU 1axton blk.-

MO
.

WANTED Furniture , carpete , household
, cash Wells Auction Storuga

Co . 3l7Bl3thst. 150

BI11T Wanted In liomls Park , between JCnd
Pleasant und Hamilton nnd Cuming-

sts. . Apply to the liomls PurkOo , Rooms 15

and 10 , Continental blk , , 15th and Douglus at
101

CASH paid for secondhand books at the An-
bookstore , 1UJ Furnam i7JIHJ

"MONEY TO LOAN
Money , lowest rates , no delay ,

Mortg bought , ii J. Kendall , 3uu Drown blk
387141-

ONEY loaned ou any available Micuilu ;
business strictly conndsnttal , Mate Ixsu

Co , room 19. Continental blk , 178J 3t|
money to buy small notes or mort-

gages , lloom 11, lloaid of Trade lii
LOANS at lnwustiates ; cash always ou baud ;

bought ; money advanced on any
available security The Peoples 1iuauclul Ex-
change , room 87 , Marker block , il
MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , piuuos

aud wagons , llawieye luvestmeht
Co , room 33 , Douglas blk , lath ud Dodge sts ,

* Ul-

ONEY to Loan lly II F. Mnsteis In apy
amount from 10 to Jiuooj and for auy time

from one to six months
Loans made on household goods , pianos , or-

gans , horses , mules , wagons , house , leases ,

etc . In any amount at the lowest possible rates
without publicity or removal or property

My loacs ore so arranged that you run make
a paymsnt at any time and reduce your interest ,
pro rata You pay interest only for the timeyou keep the money, if you owe a balance on
your property , I 111 take it up and carry It foryou ' •'.. '

Money always on hand No delay No pub ¬
licity , lowest rates II F. Masters;

Koom 4 , Wlthnell bldg , 15th nnd Harney sts

SEE Sboles , room 2IU Pint Rational hauZ
making your loans , Vf
. loans at lowtrtt rates bdslnoss

confidential , J. U. mlnger, 1117 Fnrnum st ,
J19 . '

ONEYai , Od or l 1 days on fiiriiitur'
e.

planas horses , bouses , etc J , J , Wiljclasqo ,
oil) Paxton blk lau

LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa-
. tcCague Investment Co , 1J-

SHE.. COLE , loan iigent Open evenings
la,

MONEY loaned on furniture , norsea and wa
, reasonable City Loan Co118

HI Wist , opposite MlllardnoteL 110

MIDLAND Onaranteo- Trust Co , N. Y. Life
. pleteabstractsfurrIshedand titles

to rqal estate examlnedpsrtected ( guaranteed ,
iVI-

tIIIL.VDELPHIA Mortgage * Trust tin fur
lilsh Uleap raster money lo borrowers .

pureh 8 securities , perfect titles Auent loans
at their wettern olllco , qoorge W. P Uoatvi ,
room 7 , boarilof tiada , yv ) }

ONE hundred dollars lYivate money 10 loan
will bur snort time mortgage or good

not * . Boom 13. board oT trade W-
WrTioT3AN A spedalf |Hitot H000001n sums
Xot 100H ) nnd upwKfts nt very low rales

Olio Mead Investment ,oIl 412 llee building

. to loan onjhrises , wngonw mitle
household goods , pianos , organs diamonds ,

at lowest rates Tlie tffst organized loan olllco-
In the city Makes IoaM from thirty to tnree-
lmndred and slxtynvo days , which can bo paid
In Dart or whole at nnyMtnp , ttts lowering the
principal and Interest , tali and see us when
you want money Wo Vkti assist yon promptly
and to your adTsntagn Without rsiuovnl of-
propenv or publicity , f Money always on hnnd.-
No

.
delay In making loan4 L' , F. Iteod & Co ,

.'110 S 13th St , o cr lllngWlIn & gons liV )

TJESlftKlfcB lioansjjii to7 per cent : no nd-
Xldltlonal

-
charges for commissions or nttor-

liey's
-

fees W. U , Melkle , First Nat bank bids
10-

4BII1L MNG loans 1) V. Sholos , S10 First
lo nnlhank building , 10 'i

MONEY to loan on real cstata security at
rates Uetore negotiating loans see

Wallace , 11310 llrow n bldg , lllth and Douglas

WAhUH ) Ilst' class Inside loans Lowest
II rates Call and see ns Mutual Invest-

ment Co , 1501 Farnam Ion

M ONEY to loan on any security
for short time at low
lutes Lowest rates
rnpcrsonnl property ,

The Henderson Mortgage Inusiment company ,
" room 4W , Paxton block 107

toloan OF DaxlsCo.realostate-
and loan agents , iron Inrnam st 10-

MEY8T1NF Mortgnge Co Loans of 810 to
11000 ; get our rates before borrowing nnd

save money : loan on horses , furniture or nny-
npuroted security , without publicity : notes
bought , for new ioanrenow al of old and lowest
rates Call UW Shcelyblk , lltn & Howard sts

109

made oil real estate nnd mortgngesLOANS . LouisS ItceiljcCoIt l3boardtrado
110

FlIISF mortgage loans at low rates and no
. 1) , V. Sholes SI0 First National bank

10-

1lrONFY to loan ; cash on hand , no dcln7.TLwBqulrolil9 Farnam Ht , Flrbt rlntronul
bank building ' 111

MONEY to lom on city or farm property
. Paul , HU9 FaiuniUBt , II-

Sl r E. COLE , loan ngent Open eeuiugR.-

CM

.

009Prlvate money to loan or w 111 buy good
sPmottgnge , W , L. Sclby , r IJ , Hoard orTrude

HAVE a pilvato fund that can place on good
security at reasonable rates O. F.

Shaw, over 1001 Howard st Wi

AVE VK ) to loan bn first or second mort-
gage

¬
security for two roars from Jany lstor

will buy n llrst or second mortgage note Ad-
dress

-
It : llee ofllce , CM

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
low rate of interest It will pay you

to see us baforo you make your loau tllobn
Loan and Trust Compsuy , successor to Got-
oaty laud Company , 377 South 16th st . oppo-
site

-
Hoard of Trade 'j

BUSINESS CHANCE .

WANTED Man with small Capital for A

tt business Call at room S Merchants liotel
383 7 *

Cliance A chop house with nn es-

tablished trade In n snlcudld location , for
sale for onethird of itsValun , or will trade for
good ptoperty ; must be<6id bv Saturday 110011 ,
and will sell for the llrsnreasonabio offer : come
before too late lCCHM 1amiim st 368

fjlOltSALEA good buslnoss : good reasons
X; forsclllng Addrcrfuldck box 113Holdiege.
Neb mJj s oij.-

j. |

FOH SALEOrtiado , a well established book
stationery store , loxBIBclty 127

THE most popular tihd best paying retail
alum In Omaha for sale , llavlnjpile-

elded
-

to engage ui thQVJiolpsnle| business it Is
necessary for me to dlsniise of mv retail store

canicdiuo stock to umtTthe piuchaser do a
cash business only and my stock IuvoIcbs four
to six thniicatul dollarsiWHl sell for cash or
good secure l piper . Write or come nnd 1n ob-
ligate.

¬

. Ed N. Browns C. O. D. . 710 and U No-
16th

.

st lJ4; 201 lit
: : TV -' rAWELIi established fancy goods buslnoss ,

! it, CO to S oOfPpnvar . Kenton sick-
ness

¬
, tlfii) opportuuHyl MUS Mitchell 101-

9FnrnanifrL , -, s t j. ,• 3127 '

WANTED A mail with S1U00O to take an nc-
In a gaud mfg blislness , ad-

dress S 3H , llce 237

TX >TNTKDA partnerwlth .0jcapital In a
Vt ueilestablished grain nnd seed business

lnnllvotnvvii In eastern Nebraska Iloom Jj ,
Chamber oLCommerce 1V

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
COMPETE set or chattel mortgage allA sttact books , cheap 1 , iUi Farnam st , room2.

4il

FOR EXCHANQE

ONE or two nice lots to exchnngo for carpen ¬
work , helby It 1J , Hoard of 3rade.

. 31413

17I0HFVCIIANGE omellist mortgage paiir
runulug fi years ta

good rate Want cash , mdse or livestock 417-

Sheely block B4S1-

JWTANTEDlIorses for ilear lots In Uinoli-
itt or Nebiaska Improved farms 417 Sheely

block 3181-

3Tjl01t EXCHANGE 1 groo ory stock worth
X ? $! ,m , 1 photograph gallery * 10oiK ) mortgage
paper , Omaha houses and lots , Nebraska and
low a fat m . Daniels , KHN Y. Life itVJ b

10 EXCHANO ETn o clear quarters of laud in-
Polk- Co , Neb , for Oinaiia property nnd will

assume Incumbrance J , II Curse , fibeely block
. 30412-

TTIOK EXCHANGE Improved Iowa nnd No-

X
-

braska farms for Omaha property and will
assume rtnsonuble Incumbrance , J , H.tnrje ,
pheely block 30112

WANTED Tennessee or Kentucky timber
clear lots and mining stock that

will bear invostlgatlonfor a client , J , II Carte ,
Bhccly block 36310

FOIl EXCHANGETneiily acres lull d near
City for merchandise Auction Dry

U 00113 Co , 40 S. IJth street , Omaha , Neb
30 12*

IMlHOVED farm and Uty property for mer
. Address , lloom jr . Chamber Com

merce 128

YOU have nythingtooxchangecKllonor-
uddiess II E. Cole , 110 , Continental , Olllco

open evenings , 1JJ

LANDFinely improved farm for good tonm
. list of farms to exchange tor

city property II E. Cole 2bJ7

mortgages , clear lands and Omaha
houses and lots to exchange for brick and

other building material Star Laud & Loan Co
280

FOIl SADKorlxchanguFor! horses or mules ,
, clean stocknf groceitos A. E. Green-

wood & Co , room , & J S. Uth t„ Wi- .'- 1-

2T7PH SALE or Excharigo A half Interest In a
X! hardware und plumbing business Houses
and lots in Omaha , if i qti want a home lm es-

tlgate
-

this Itootn 18 , Cjifjubpr or Commerce ,

_ afiii."iHXCJIANOrUCantHul house In Mon-
mouth

-
: park SPURlfd Jocatlou II K ,

Cole . 3177

T ANTED To exchatiiM lots for horses undI buggies , lluom 1 % Chjiinberof Commerce ,

EXCHANGrikd In loua anil Ne-
braska

-
, clear lots In * Omaha I3000U mining

stock , fluoo worth nurvuri' stock at wholesale
prices J , II Carte , Shcjy ) llpc _ . yoylii

WANTKTo Kkchitego Kansas , Nebrusxa
, foe hardware or geuerui

merchandise ; will poydlirorence of tliiOO to
t- DUO HlselySliehanildiili , la 284121

AGE paper forgood Omaha property
or merchandise II LVChambcrot Commerce

Olfi 19-

0FINEratich of 24OTacrtiJ for Omaha prop
"* >

Several capital farms for Omaha prpnerty
< lood paper for liersonal property
Vacant lots In Omaha for drug or Jowehy

stefk r
A number of good houses In Omaha for

vacant lots
Hardware stock for fl tclass , well Improved

farm near Nebraska City
T earn and bakery agon for a businessII E. Cole , room 0 , Continental block , and

2504 N. 21th St 3177
TIT Ij.BELIIY'S add to 8. Omaha ouo lot

T ? UU to exchange for horses , ltoum iiHoard ot Trade aw-

RlOllRXCHANOEClear lotlor hordes o
chattels of any kind, | | Shaely block

ttar
FOR 8ALEBAL ESTATE '

Foil 8AIB Very cheap, 110 trades , fnnn of
ncr * . been , yi n. U W , Hamilton county , Neb12 miles ftom Muriiuttte tuiall house ,

stabe * *! aiires of pasture fencedliving water ,
price only 10 |xr aero Ci437uU ouethiru IHHI
crop lncludi l. Terma RttX) ra h , balance 0
per cent Interest P. IC Atklne oftner rallroidbuilding Denier , Cole ' L_

DONX read Ihls unless you want lo take nd-
of the best cbanee to get a lot for a-

hem ever offered voiu Afot In the city withpaved streets , residences , factories , churches
and schools already located , Motor enrs to
and from the ground every 44 minutes This
Is In AMES PLACE and positively not one poor
lot In thn addition , but an exact duplicate of
Kohntxe Place ground , and at less than halt
the money! n rJ foot lot fur

I70O, SIM 11000.
and on the easiest possible terms Tills is less
than any HurrouuAlng lots ran be bought for
and It will pay yon to call at our olllce and go-
wltli litv TO SEETHE OltOlWD ,
for a personal Inspection of these lots Is the•uly ay to convince yourself of Its valne

AMES ,
1J07 FAIINAM ST 30013-

171IVE room cottages tllsoo raetit 1100 cash
. tl5 per month , ihos F. Hall ,

3H Paxton block

Vy Alail i WcsterneldreMestate S.Omnh-

a.milEbest

.

X lluslness-
ltesldence

Vacant and
suburban properties In tno market

ard for sale br the old reliable M , A. ITpton-
Co. . . 10th and Farnam . iu
4- i_ i . .
A CllOtCnllOacro fnrm2 miles from mtlroad-
fXstatlnn.- . nnd tour 100acre farms , nil good ,
smoota , rich land , well located , clear ot ucum-
brilucc

-
, Will tixchaugo for clean stork ot mer-

chandise : clothing , boots nud shoes preferred ;

or liisldoOniahn property Dent write unless
you menu buslnoss Address , Lock Drawer ,
Curtis , Null 218 8

bargains In vacant lots, residences , bus-
iness

¬

ntul suburban property , call on the
Star land Loan Co , lOjJ1 , Farnam st

. -_i_ _
fTluentvsoventh st, north special offer !

X cu loot lots for only
tTU ) .

Two blocks from motor cars , •

iVo blocks from pavements
Two blocks from residences ot

John 1. Iledlck-
nud

John MrCrafy.-
Thcso

.
lots Tor {700 ench , ! down , balauco on-

tlmoto.sult- buyei Surrounding lots are held
nt not less tnuu one thoUHalid dollars ,

" Price tim ,

a Ithi Perfect
Terms j down , balance on tlmo to suit buyer ,

Ames Ileal lstato Agency
ICO 7 " 1307 Iuruam street

for a fiOfoot lot In Amos1000 . Motor enis and pavomeuts already
to this populariocnllty , with

ltapld Transit
to and from the ground a motor car onUi way
every

4K Minuter
Here Is a chance for the man who wants for

himself and family a nice
Modest Home

Wo are selling a r J ft lot as low ns 1100 , w lth
perfect tltlo and oveij thing to make the prop-
erty valuable

if down
is nil required , and balancols mndo to suit the
buyer , ltcnieinber-

bnundors Stlect Motois
pass this property ; the value Is there ; ono
thousand dollars for Al lots : S down , your own
terms on the balance Now Is the time to buy

Ames
Ijii7 Farman Street

19ilO-

rrtOll SALEGoodnroom house I15U0vacant
XI lot S80J. ouo 3 room iiousi ) w lth barn 1301.
Apply on promses' , 3110 Decatur street

722J. Jr-

YBKY low, 2 now houses nnd lots In Council
: lot , SouthOmaha , very llttlo mon-

ey redultcd Write A. II Paddock , Elgin , Neb
. bij I2S *

SALEHomes complete with full lot In
- Cllftonillll Easy terms to' men or limited

Income Easy of access Now Is the tlma to-
mnke arrangements lor homo Houses niil-
be llnlshed and imlnted to suit ou Out of -
recently built ne have but II not sold Monthly
payments from the start If lira wish A. P-

.Tukey
.

, N. Y. Life bldg K-

MI HAVE some very cheap lots for building
pitroose on easy terms H. E. Cole , lloom 0 ,

Continental block 3177

take notice Unit there will bo
sold at unction Saturday , Jan 11th. by the

Ileal Estnto exchange lots 14 , 11 und 10 , block
11 , Allirlglit' s annex to South Omaha These
are nloubomh fiOnt lots near 21th St . eight
blocks poutliorM ' st Six cottages could be
built on them that Would rent readily They
will go to the highest blddei Dent fnll to be-
en hand nnd get a bargain Tinns onahalf-
cash.lmlance 1S and ! jenrs s" 29f

TTIOItSAi..TCNIcn cottage for 100 casu and
XJ 811 monthly II B. Cole 3177-

T 1ST your property with II , E. Cole

FOIl SALE Sploudnl ij section of improved
Kansas Pi Ice , 58J ; only llmi cash ,

balance time Dig bargain II E. Cole , room
0 , Continental block , una em N. 21th St ;il', -

QPECIALvaluator ot Omaha real estate andO N brasK lands : ten years experience OO
Sony , CHI Paxton block 4U9J14

IriOIt 8ALBKH0 will buy lot fj0xl3J in Omaha
. one blocs from motor line , nlcoly on-

grnde. . Lots In this addition are worth iflOUO ,

and the above price Is open for u short time
only G. UTzscuucc , care Omaha lleo 701

LOTS In Sheridan Place , Leavenworth street ,
blocks fronvstrcet cnrsonly two miles

from court house Pilces 4W0 per lot , 110 down
and1011 month , seven percent Interest , Lewis
S. lteed V Co , , rooniilU , Hoard Trade 817

FOU SALE A bargain In Plnlnviow , corner
, 1230 ; Srncash-

Douolo
.

corner on Lake street , 11000 ; 303
cash ,

Double corner In South Omaha , 160 feet , east
front , 120J ; $ 0ii cash

Five actus 4 miles from Omaha postofllceand
2 miles from Exchange HulldlngSouthOiuuha ,
11K7VU) ; < ash

Mil acres G miles ft om city limits , highly Im-
proved , 31000J ; hair cash

Sixroom cottage with bath , etc , corner , on-
Cuinlngst , 811W ; onoasy terms or can ex-
change enulty in It ; $ JO0i for clear lot

W. II Iloiuiiu lloom 0 , Frcnzcr block 872

COUTH pmahi lots W. I ( . Selby's add 8VJ.

SOUTH Omaha lots W. U. Selby's add Jllo
269

KEAL 15stao( Hargams Now Is the tlmo to
real estate In South Omaha Enlarging

the already Immense packing houses : pining
the splendidly graded streets ; building tvvo
line and costly viaducts ) running motor lines
Into South Omaha ; Milldlnggigantlc cooperage ,

establishment will make realty lively in the
next 111 days , bo buy now and be in the swim
We will guarantee 23 per cuit pront on th 0 fol
lowing :
Lot 4. block , Hrown park , on 24th south

or O street , near viaduct , 4 1600
Lot 0. block 3 , Hrown park , on 21th 1

block south of Q street , . . , . . , J. JOO

Lot 22 , block3 , Hrown park , on 24tn
blocksou th of Q street 1203

Lots IJuud 14 , block 0, Hrown Park , on-
23d , llilockonstofJIth for both 1500-

LoWWxIW feet on 21tli st opposite Heed
liotel nt grade , with gooil house r00Q

Lot : Wi75 feet In lot fi block 81, South
Omnha , fronting itullioad uvonue . . . . 1W0

Lot H. blocklO, South Omaha *, Hue lot ,
UlxlCOfi t. . . . .. 000

Lots II aud V. blocic 20 , south Omnha ,
ooubie cornermnko 3 flfoot lots 3800-

Lota I und 2. block 0", Sonth Omaha ,
double comer , at grade 0000

Lots n und 0 , block 13, South Omaha ,

double corner at gentle , . , , , J10CO

This 1A all gilt edge Inside property The
above prices cannot be duplicated In South
Omaha Anyone wanting a genuine bargain
will not fall to bocuro one or more of the above
lota ut onto as the above prices will not be
quoted after this week Investigate this M.
A. Hptou Co . 10th and Farnam , Omahn , the
Old Unliable" real estate dealers , telcplumoMI ,

, 2971)

J-

aonOPOSALS for Erection of School Building
X U. 8. lndlun School Bvrvlie , Oeuoa Indus
trlalscliool , Genoa Neb , , Dee 111S8Healed
proppsala tndorsevi Iroposabi for the erection
of a MiuiplbulliUug ' and nddiessed to the
underplgued ilt Genoa , Ncbr will be received
ut this tclitioi until ono oclock of Weduesilay ,
January IS , 1K , for the erection on the school
grounds ut nuoli a point us may bo selorted by
the superintendent , a twostory brick building ,
about 40x 3 feet | U Inches , with a onestory au
dition about 21 feet 5 Inches by 20 feet linthes' Plans and specifications of the proposedbulid-
Ingmny

-
be xamlnod at the olllce of the Hoeof Omaha, Nulir , , uu # at the dfllco of the unper-

lntumleut
-

of Die school at Clenoa , Nebr luiii-
blddar must Btute Bneclflcally In his bid , the
time that will tie reunited by him in the erection
ot the bliTldlDg The right I * reovrved to reject
any or all bids orany part ot nny bid if deemed
for the best Interests of the service , Certllted
Checks FjicIi bid must be accompanied by a
certUlodHCheek or tlroft upon some United
States depository , made pas able to the order ot
the undersigned , for at lease live per cunt nf the
amoiiut of the proposal , which check or draft
will be forfeited to the United Slates in case
any bidder or bidders recelvlugan award shall
fall to promptly execute a contract with good
and suUlalent sureties , otherwise to be returned
to thu bidder , W. II 11ACICUB , Superintend
nt aakUiit

|

Notion rirtatimiMliip Ulsanlutlnii ,
T whomsoever it may concern :

iiio partnership heretofore existing l etween
the tvvo under ilan d is this day dissolved by
mutual Consent The business of the linn will
be continued by and lu the name of IN illlain
( himiutuftj Allouutundlugaot the said firm
must be' paid said William Cummlugs when due

, , W111IAUCUUWINO8 ,

J. II Nkiisom
Omalm Neb , January 1 ltyj Jld21

Notice of AnnuntlMcctliig
Notice lahereby given that the annnal meet-

ing of the stockholder ! of the Union Stock-
Yard bank South Omnha Neb . *a rrovlded by
lUliylAws, for the election ot directors nud the
transaction of such other business as may
properly arise , will take place at the First
National bank ot Omaha , Noli , on Wednssday ,
January 81TO , at 4 oclock In the afternoon
d8d3lt _ K II ItllANCH Cashier

Notice tit Stofkhiililcrs.-
rpilEannual

.

meeting ot the stockholders ot
X The llee Hnlldlng ( . Will be held nt the
omre ot the llmaha lleo lleo Hulldlug , Omaha ,
on Tuesday January 2st| , 180J , nt fouroclock-
S . m , for the purpose of electing u board ot

Hectors for thq ousutng yevtv nd transacting
such other business as mny come betorothomeeting Ilr enlerot the president

dictbtio N. P. 1 : tu Secretary

Not lea to rrlntorc , Hiiokliindora and
StntltmeiH ,

Sealed Proposals will be rocelveil at the olllce-
ot Comity Clerk , DouglaACounty Nebtnska , un-
til

-
S p m , Wpttuesdav Jamlarvsth ls ).

For furnishing said countv with btank books,
all kinds ot Stationery , lithographing book
binding , district rourt bardockots and all other
printed work which mav be reoutred by s ld
county Tor the year of lf fl , t amples of said
work and stationery can be scon nt said clerks
olllce : nlsoestlimited qmintlty r r each ronolredmay bo ascertained A oertmed check of 100
must nccompany each bid

ThB llonrn reserves the right to reject nny or
all bids

Witness my hand nnd Seat ot Douglas County
this Dthday of Dec , lssii M. H. liiiciii'

Jan 2 U 81. County Clerk

rnt U ! - .

The annual meeting ot tm' stockholders ot
the Leo liavkOAndreoseil Hardware Co for
the election of a boartl ot dliectors ami the
transaction ol such other business ns mny
come before It Mill bo livid nt the olllco of thecompany ou Tuesday , Jan 14, ISJi , nt 8 oclock-
p . m. , WJ , 111: :, President ,

SI , K. AMMtmsnv , Set nud TroasJau ful.t-

i iCOE , YONGE & COrME SHI MAnurxrniSKKS orrmfflWALKING CANES ,
Mmpsfte , . CUTLERY mi-
f l lowest prloei Onodt forstreclnienlftfvJtK 3iJ Aujjinnsrs and Actnta , . QnneRstkitfVV miII-

LrSTRATCIl ATi Mill K HIE Iff (JE *

J___M G WASHIKCTOW AVf 3T. LOOI8 , MP Vy
.

n3AnFORNIr"
THE LAND OK

DISCOVERIES

L UmS Sold en (wWill
Send for circular ! K_ __3 _r2, al-

A riNCMDV wwar.fAL-

ii6 M0J. TIV THE O NLYP-
tEirMMr

-
[ ! - P CUahaNTEED
ft - BY MAIUS *fP

_
JP cuKe ron

s ! _t_____ : __ p ATARRH

SANTA : A3IE : ANDi CAT : R : CURE

Forsale; by Goodman Drug Co

MENS-
Furnishing Goods

THE REALTY HlftHKET-

INSrilUAlHNl

.

J nlicei on rssara during

L S Hawley to Maggie Bhluker, lot 9, blk
0 , Potter CgbbandtLvrrt IK-

5Thos McCagno and wife to 0 J Marks , lot
, Pruynasuo , wd l.uoo-

M J Smitn and wife to A M Hark , lot 1 , N-

J Hmtth's place , w d 50J-
W A L Olbbon and wife to B S Van Heu-

ren
-

, Io4 % Harlem Lane , wd . . . , . . . . UO-

M Hoes to Henry Mulhevvs , lots , blk 7,
Patterson r rk , w d 775

South Omaha ljtnu Co to Jacob Kendls ,
lot IS , blk 4K , 80 Omaha , w d UT3

South UmaliaLiind Co to Jaiob Keudls ,
lot Jblk1!, KoOmuha w d 1123

trod Kmg and wife to M J Hecht , pt lot
4H , llurtmausadd , wd 1

B Heuuer and wile to J T Hull , w ', ; lot
G , blk 4 , Jcttur's aud to So Omaha w d. , 70-

3Halthas Jetter and wlfo to John Plschor
lot 11blk II , Jelter's Id add to bo Umuhii ,
wd 003-

K N Aithuml to V 1 Hggerfot 18, blk I , Bo
Omaha Vlow , wd 15-

A PHwlcknidandwlfutoM llonnellylot
7. blk 111. lloutord place , w d 500

William Colfax to JI Donnelly , lot IS blk
14, Albright's annex , wd 100-

M Donnelly to Patrick McCabe , lot 1 , Se-
lby's sub , lotl' ', blk 3. Jerome park , and
lot l ::. blkl IllllsidonddNo :!, wd . . . 20000

South Omaha Land company to U T Mine
well , lot 1. bleu , South Omanawd , . . 1050-

J 1 H Hray nnd wire to Dennis Cunning
liam , lot ! " . MrCandlisUplaceivd . . . . B000-

C
.

U ( leorgo to M N Hurd , lot 01 , Georges
sub , w l. . ; , ', , . . '. WJ-

L Schroeder , trustee , to Joseph Btephan ,

lot III blk 10, Hrown park , wd . . . . 49D-

II Jetter and wlfo to It V MiClave , lot a ,

blkKJetteraaddwcl , . . . . : , COO

U II Trench aud v lie to Uoilni Hermann ,
lotV , blk 10 , Central park , wd 800-

M V Cooper to Ii Jd Cooper , lots 10 to 14 ,
blk 1. Leleeurlng's odd , deed , . , , ,

J M Wpolwortn and wife to Maggie
Davis , lotli blk . Hnull's dadd , nod ZH

Maggie Davis unit husband to 111) ahull ,
east l lot )i, blk I'. Shull's add w d , . 1500.

J J llurdlu to W T Hoblnsoq , tuk lot 55 ,
lu lUlVli q (! d ,

JLMccagueaudwlfo lo P JThomas.lots-
U and It', blk '., and lot SI , blkli : West
Cuming add , iv il , . . . 140-

J L McOague and wife to 1 L Tlioms,
lots Hand II , blk' t , VVmt Cuiulug add ,
wd , . . . . . , , . , WJ

Minnie Jurgeusen andjhusband to Hunter
Mllllkln , lot 7. blk 10, McCormacksodd ,

wd „ , . „ v , . . , . . . . . fiW,

Twrntyserenttansfcr , , n.'. 1. , . . $jf 08-
8i

TI10 Greab Itook Inland llouti-
In

- .

cliunglng tlmo oa Sunday , Nov
17 , the Chicago , Uock Islujid fc Paciflo-
Ry. . liavo considered ovdry liolnt o ( In-

terest
¬

to tlio Oiimhii travelin ;,' public
If you uro uoinrj to Dos Moines , Chicago
or nny rxunt east , our solid veatlbulo
limited train Is iu t what you vvnnt
Leave Omaha at 4155p , m urrivo in Dos
Molnos 0:30: p , m. and Oliluarro 8 : 0 a. m. ,
illtung carfor uuppor lcu vi ifj Council
IHulIsand torbroaicfastljoforo reauhini ;
Chicago , This train Is nUo equipped
with the finest Bleopora nnd chair cars
mudo by tno Pullmun Go , , which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omuhaovory day
nt 4:2-5: p. to , rnalrintr' close connections
at Chicago with all train8 for eastern
points In addition to this magnificent
train wo liavo two other dally trains to
Chicago , leaving Onlahn ut D:10: a , in ,

nndC:15: t . m , For Information as to
routes , ratesVttmo , etc , call nt ticket
oJHce , 1S05 Farnam Htroot ; telephone
7855. 8. S , STBVKtfS ,

Oencral Western Agent

SMART YOUNG FLORIDANS , |The SlilplliulrloM nnd Navigators or H-

Tlioro is living nt a point on ivast bay H-
a romurknlilo family ot flvo boys , ono ot H
whom Isnyotmir lady , says the Toll ha- H
cola News , ihoy are thus nil culled H
boys bcciutso the hoys conslitor their Hsister to bo ono ot tliomsol ves , oho hoing Hi-
n uonrly every rcsioot| us hnndy ns t M
boy should be , and shnvltig the labors of H
her brothers n great deal moio tlutti slio H
should bo expected to Hut she docs it H
In spltd ot nny protest which the boys H-
niiglit tniiku , mill which , to do the Inttiir H H
justice , they mo continually olToritig I bSBut they Ilud her very useful tmil nro H|very proud ot her The boys tire ( ! , , H-
F. . , II and 11. S. , and the young lndy is 1-
MissMnrgarct Axolson Togotlior llioy H-
are a team that cannot bo boatcu In any H
country Coming ot old Korsu stocli , H
they tHxsoss Hint aturditiess common to H
their nnccftvy and also that con versa H
tlon chtirncturistto ot their nice , ot H
which a llfcllino snout on the shores H-
of this harbor " nlirnya bristling |with the murks ot n forward ngu hits not |robbed thoin Thoirpltico of rcsl- H
tie co they have uninod Hob Hbv's H-
Iloost. . They nro known the country H
through for their hospitality , ami the |strnngor Is over welcome at their door H
They hnvo fought the battle ot life |almost nlonc , having boon left orphiini H-
nt a compiiriillvoly early age Anil H
they liavo fought it micccsstully , now H-
posseusing n enmpntontoy tlint utility H-
oilt the shadow ot u want ho far its the H
necessaries of llfo mav bo concerned , H-
nnd they nro dally adding to their ht-
tlo

- |fortune They cnu drmv the lines |of n shlp1iovv the liinbors , build nnd |launch her , und llioti sail her around |tlio world They liavo douo It , They H-
are doing it The schooner Axel , a |line llttlo vessel which they have built , |Is now somewhere on the gulf under |contmiitid ol Captain C , ono of the |brothers who Is a most export nuvlga - Htor The other brothers and sisters nro |now engaged In building another Hn-
nd a larger vessel which Is H
well under way , and wlilch |when completed and launched , will |probably bo the staunchest orntt sailing |the Moxlc tca The drnughtHinan who H
furnished the lines upon which she in H
being constructed Isouuot tiitl brothers , H
the ciirpontors who uro builuiug lpr |uro the tlraughUmnu and his brothers |and sister , and the inastor wlio will anil H
her will bo ono of the boys , nho may |take the remainder of the family for |his crevr For miles and miles in all |dlrcutlons from IhoHoost the bars hnyo |facourcd the forests looking lor natural H

crooks to.bo. used us timbers , a great |many of which they have found und |used as such The work hus to far tire 1
grossed that the stern will bo nut in in |ufoiv days , when plunking will bo in |order The vessnl will bo fastened after |the most improved pattern , und she will |measure , when llnlshed , eighty feet |over all have a beam of twoutyfour |feet nnd bus now a keel seventyono |feet in length She will be rigged as a |schooner , aud long may she tloat und H
rich may her returns bo to her plucky H
designers , builders , owners and naviga- H

All AliHiiluto Curi . H
The OlUGINAL AB1KT1NE OINTMUN T 1-

is only put up in lurio twoounco tin boxes , |und is nn absolute euro for nit sores , burns , H
wounds , chuppcrl bauds nnd nil slclu orup-
tlons.

- H
. Will positively euro nil Kinds of piles 1

Ask for the OlUGINAL , AWETlNi ; OINT-
MENT.

- B
. Sold by Goodman Drug company |at S cents per box by mall 80 cents • |
ICE 80000 YEARS OLD H-

ASllim in Oallfornla In Which There H-

inIi rivet mil Frost H
The altltudo of the Stevens niltio on |Mount McClolluu ( California ) is ' ,&( ) () m9M

fact At the depth of from GO to 00 foot BS
the crevice inuttor consisting of silica , H-
calclto and ore , together with the stir H
rounding wall rock , Is a solid frozen H|muss , says an exchange McClollun is H-
one of the highest oustorn spurs of the H
Snowy range It has the form of a Bh-

orsbshoc , with a bold cscarpmont of ]
fcldspario rook nearly two thousand feet BHH]
hich , which , in some plucos Is nearly 1

perpendicular ]
In descending Into the mine nothing ]

unusual occurs until a depth of eighty BHH]
or ninety feet is reached , when the BHH]
frozen territory begins and continues BHH]
for over two hundred foot There nro BHHj
110 [ ndlcationsof a thaw summer or win

The whole ot the 200 foot of froon
walls is surrounded by massive rocks BHH
The minors , being uuablo to excavate BHH
the froon inalorial with pick and drill B-
in the usual way , found that the only BBVJ
way to mine In this peculiar loiiQ was to pBpJ

kindle a huge lire against the face of HBpJ
the tunnel and in the morning take out pBpJ
the 010that had been thawed loose uurpHVJing the night HBpJ

In fact , this was the only mode Ot pSpJ
mining used while going through the HBpJ
frozen belt some ton or llfleon yours H
since The tuunol is now many hun H
drcd feet deep , aud still tlioro is 110 H
diminution ot the frost , There is , us j H
far us cuu i o ecoii no opening or ohan- |nol through which the frost cbuld pos H
slbly have reached such a depth fropi |the surface Besides this tlioro nro |many other mines In the sumo vicinity 1-
In 11 llko frozen statu h H

The theory is that the rock was dopes H
ltcd in glacial times , wlion tlioro was H
cold enough to f rooo the very oiijttjijs H
heart In that case the mine jg nn jcp- H
house whoso stores have romujned on- H
thawed for at least olgllty tliousutid H
years , H

The phenomenon is notuticOifiiiion or , Hi-
noxplicublo when openings can ' bo H
found through which a ourropt ptVlr i Hcan pass ; but cases which , likij iho I HStovcitBlnlno , show no opening for ulr- H
currents , must bo referred to Imbedded H
icebergs of the glacial period , H-

m , H-
Por.zonl's Complexion Powder is uniyer- H

sally known and every whuro esteemed as tlio H
only powder that will improve the coulplok- H
ion , eradicate tan , freckles , and all skin H
discuses H

* Aaron Ilttrr In Georgia H-
In March 1607. Anion Burr , while U

under guard , crossed the river near H
Fort Hawkins Ilurr nnd his guards H
wore drenched nnd chilled by jho froez- U
lug rains when they reached the riyor , U
says the Macon Kvoulng Kows Ho U
was captured below the Tumbigboo , U
river in Alabama , und was required to U
ride on horsobuulc at the rate of forty U
miles per day , The guards , with tliolr m
prisoner , crossed the river in cauoos , in U
which their camp oqtilpago was placed U-
nnd by the sldo of their canoes their U
horses swam until they roaohod the m

Oconee , where at Fort Wilkinsonthoy U
crossed in the llrst ferryboat they had U-
socn in the whnlo route ; and a few M
miles beyond that rlvor they vvoro shol-
tcred

- M
by the drat roof a house of enUr-

tuintiont
- M

( kept by Mr Bevnn The M
house Is standing nt this day near Mll < Hl-
odgovillo. . HI-

tecovcry or Old ir nsur - , " |The EphoraorlB of Athous reports tllai H-
a number ot cofferb containing 00000 M
gold and silver Spanish pieces ot the H
year 1000 have boon hauled out of th* H
sea near the island of Audros Six H
bronze cannon wore found near tlfo cof "* M-

fors , aud it is concluded that the whole Hc-

uino from the wreck of a Spanish tnun < Ho-

fwur. . H
Mrs , Winslow8 Soothing Syrup fs an Hu-

noxcellcd tnodlciun for
" chilurpu whllo m

teething 25 cents a bottle 9


